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Americans rSuffer Loss
Near linos.

AN OFFICER KILLED

Ajrninaldo'a Envoys lleet . Generai
Otia with Bo fiesalts-Ganbo- ata j

to Attaekt Eebels. -

iMANILA,'Oct 3. (Tuesday, 9 a. m.)
The Fourth infantry regiment, Major
Price commanding, has had a series of
encounters iui umb iiiaurgcuw, uuuut. nonng wra uuyins grain una aio setImus, atnee Saturday. The natives ng for your agents in worklnj; on .
made a general attack upon the Amer-- grades of grain. In this each maa'i
lean lines from Imus to Bacoor. A crop wm be stored In sacks and labeleicaptain and a corporal of the A.merif , separately, s hich will enable him to
can forces were killed, and eight meiiJKet lhe fuU tneflt of all co!nrtitio

1" THEIR-POSITION- T CRITICAL
London, Oct. 2. The general drift -

j news Indicates that the position of t.
caL owing to the delay in sending rt

' inforcemeaits, and in the event .
hostilities early reverses are ree--- . .
aa probable. The latest advices shothat the Transvaal mobiHiatlon 1

ben ranid And cnDivhnaiB, . I

boens, it is said, did not wait to ucommanded, tout proceeded to the bor
der spontaneously. It Is calculate
that the Orange Free State already h. i

FARMERS AND PRODUCERS. j

Not liaving room in our warehouu
at Salem to handle on-graa- es of grain
we have securwd space In th Wetae
warehouse, corner High and Tradstreets, known at fhe old agricultural
works," now" used as a public ; war,
house and located r.n the switch of um

; 8. P. railroad, where wo will operate

ana nave ma grain on tne market itt all times.
Call at our office, for further partic-

ulars. No. tOb Commercial street, .
lent (upstairs).

A M. HUMPHREY & CO.
9:J9-3- t; wlm. Salem, Oregon.

MOTHS THAT .ST A FJUTV'.IE

Think of a rlcgle slate, oat
$20,t03 fpr the sole piirje of gettirg
rid of a certain family of m..Uw; Thlj
is hat the tatc of Massachusetts
has done, and the 'gypey" moth U
tho Very destructive insect which the
state-- board eeks to drive out. Tnt
little creatures have proved such a
pest that it has been found necessary
to erftsploy hundreds of men ta do
nothing tut Ct stroy them. IndeeJL
the alove sum Is iy no means all th;it
will" be reulred to accomplish the work
for it is estimated ihnt fully ten
tin4 that amount must he spent be-

fore they are finally exterminated.

GRAIN WAREHOUSES.
A few liiu through the crlumns e(

the Statesman to the producers: Wt
aro nw receivit.g grain- - t.f all classei
at ocr waiefcouses at Safe-- and Mic-Ica- y

both, buying and storing; a'M
at tber ixlnts where convenient t4
load cp cars or boats. "We ar au
elated with the leading exporters .f
wheat on tha Pacific roast fr eirtwheat. Tills alone giiarar ti.es a mar-
ket for that claps of wheat, besides we
are In realty comniunicaticti with th"
leaditir commismon merchants in
Poitland and San Francisco, which
enables us to make a mirket for all
off grades Of grain. We, thrt-fore-,

solicit your patronage and atk you ta
bring us In samples so we may ad

:fnc, No. CM Commercial .street,
Salem, upstairs oveT Ceretral Oelephftw
office, and when In the city be sure
and call on us. We especIalTy Invite
you tc call at our warelottse and sat-
isfy yourselves ot our mode of oui-nes-s.

,; ''

A. M. HCMPHUEV A CO..
9 Salem, ttresoa.

AUTOMC'IlILES IN 17i0.

Vdiicftmcn is said to have, Invente'l
the first horselegs carriage atut l"i
year ago. , The elebra.ed mechanic
bad the honor, in 170. i of exh.b.ting
the tehiclf t. Louis XY- - of France,
who was so p't ased with Its workings
that he iicrr..Vd Vacanspn 111 patron-
age.

MRS. HOLBROOK DEAD.

Portland, Spt. 30. Mrs. Mary H.
Holbrook, president of the La-ile- s

Relief Society, ' for thirty years, died
today, aged 7. ' Mrs. liolbrook was
widely known fcr her philanthropic
worki ..

RICHARDSON'S CLOTHES FOUND.
Sunday, afternoon boys playing under
the sidewalk at the souh end of the
South Commercial street bridge dis-

covered a bundle of convicts cdothing
which they turned over to Chief of
Police D. TvY Gibson. The clothing
has been identified by, the penitentiary
Authorities as that worn by Richard-
son fvhen he left that Institution. The
officials have been unable to locate the
escaped ' convict who is supposed to
have received aid. A number of slight
traces of the man have 'been received
but thus far the officers hSye been un-

able to obtain a eraln of incidents suf-
ficiently complete to enable ilm to ap-

prehend the escape. The search how-
ever has not yet been abandoned.'

! TO CUBE A COLD. IN OSE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo. Quinine Tab-

lets, i All druggists refund the money
if It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sign-
ature Is on each box. 25 cents.

The man who Is his rworrt enemy
, usualy has a number of other enemUs
who run a close secend.
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before -- Dewey, besaax-s- - tews --ox noi-an- ds

of non-rsanUe- d sitisvena,: aaa in,
the roar of caancnfc rockets and "a blate
e lit d pre, 'and th )thuuden-ou-; cheer-
ing f the populace and warm greet-
ing of the head of the naUon, Dewey
came to the national capital to a wel-
come, such as fcas i not -- been known

' ' ; ,' "here hitherto.
Hi Journey from Now York hai

been a continuous ovation, limited In
its Intensity only by the density of the
pcpulation. The decorate! ' special
train, which left the Pennsylvania
railrfad ferry-sli-p in Jersey Oty at
I SO o'clock in the afternoon, was fully
in keeping with Its dictingaiih?d pas-
senger. It was male up of five cars
the Pencsylvania's pr'xe srecial the
Atlanta dining tar, a combination
smoker, and three pat lor cars for the
accommodation of the WaaMrgton icn

committee. The special was
given a clear track and the run to
Washington was made without a stop,
except at Philadc'pria.

Almost immediately after gcing on
board the train the admiral retired to
his private car for luncheon. There-
after the admiral lay down and tried
to get a little sleep, but this was im-
possible, owing to the continuous ova-
tion along the line.

When the limits cf the District of
Columbia were reached, the committee
presented the admiral with the free-
dom of the city. Admiral Dewey's
reply was as brief and characteristic
as all of his other speeches have been:

"f wan to thank you very much, my
friends," he said, "for this testimonial
of your regard. It is true that, as long
as I live, and 1 hope to live a long
time (cheersl. I intend to lire lr. Wash-
ington. I thank you again for this
expression. - -- , . '

Then dropping tr.e tone of formality
in which this had been uttered, he ex-

tended his hands and raid heartily:
"Now I want to see my friends.
Charlie, old boy, how are you? and
he grasped C. C. Glover y the hand
and went through the party, shaking
the hands of all who were within
reach. Dewey was escorted ta the
White Housa and, after meeting thj
prsldent tnd ctblnet, he end the
president viewed the from the
stand on Pennsyl. ania avenue. It was
9 o'clock when the fatigued recipient
of the day's demrnstra lions reached
the residence of Mr. Washington Mc-
Lean, the mother of the democratic
candidate for goernor of Ohio.

Mrs. UcUan ' welcome i the admiral
and turned over the houge to hlat for
his use during his stay Li Washing
ton. Mis. McLean Khe member?
of the family thr. left, ,goii-- g to her
country residence, Beau voir, in the
eubuibs ;f Waybirgton.

The admiral had at lived sooner than
was expected, and before a crowd bad
collected. Presently the people surged
in (n all sides, end for some time
would not believeth- - oflicer, who sM
th admiral ws inride A band canw
up and serenaded the admiral, crowd
cheered and ch.ed and finally Dewey
aiieared at tho window ami bowed
his acknowledgments. Cries of
"speech. "speech," w-er- e heard on
every side, but met with no response.

Luncheon was served at 9:30 o'clock,
and then the admiral retired. The
crowds lingered about the h"iij:v for
some time.".

ALGER VISITS M'KINLEY.
Washington, ' Oct. 2. General Alger,

th former secretary of war, is In the
city to assist in receiving Admiral
Dewey, and he called at he White
House this afternoon. He was with
the president for sc me time. '

Wikirg Night and1 Day.
The buc4est and mightiest little

thing that I ever was made is Or.
King s New Life IMlw.-- " Kvcry Pill is
a sugar-coate- d globule of health, that
changes weakness Into--strong- ! h, ilst-leMsne- es

into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power, r per box. Sold
by Dr. Stcne's Drug Stores.

CAPT. BARKER'S . WORK.

Washington. Oct. 2. Captain Albert
8. Barker has ben sslgncd to : com-
mand the Norfolk navy yard, relieving
Admiral Faniuhar, who takes com-
mand of the North Atlantic station.
Captain Barker will become full rear-admir- al

within ; a month. He com-
manded the battleship Oregon on her
memorable cruise from New York to
Manila, in answer to Dewey's appeal.
During the war Captain Barker was
one cf the leading members of the
war board.

. The Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the drug store still con-

tinues and dally scores of people call
for a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Consumption. Kemp's Balsam, the
standard family remedy, is sold on a
guarantee and never falls to. give en-
tire satisfaction. Price 25c and 60c.

CATTLE SH1FMENT. Steuslcff
Bros., of this city, yesterday shipped,
via the Hoseburg Ivical to Portland, a
carload of steers to Vlctttia, B. C
The car contained twenty-fiv- e head,
and the steers averaged in weight 1230
pounds. Messrs. Steue'off say: they
can ship cattle to outride markets and
realUe greater retuirs than by retail-
ing In the heme market. While this
condiUttt of affairs is unfortunateard damaging to (he market, tt ac-
tually exists, and if the shipping of
cattle out of the state continues any
length of time, Ctvgonians will even-
tually, and hat poseitly this winter,
be obl'ged to depend on imitationsof cattle for supplying home con-
sumption.

A Washington friend of Admiral
Dewey ays the great sailor if a plen-di- d

wit snd stcy-teller- . lie can also
srln a yarn cf lis own experience
whloh would rival the wildst fiction.' Pteeide-n-t Krurer. like ctber men,
has bis weakness. It Is for green

--arpet slipi-ers- . " which he Oons the
minute he treses 3iXi on threshold.
In regard ti laundry expense he is
extremely tconomlcai

rBag"ortf .e :r "proUHy be sent in
lat once. It la possible that Ltuetenant
.Gilmtro ana nn wxii.
Yorktown win not; be sjuor; ; thosi
surrendered now.

OFFICIALS ARE HOPEFUL.
Washington, Sept. ?0. --The war de-

partment oftclals are toiay very
much fcneooraged rpgardlnu the situa-

tion in the Philippine, as conveyedby
the official and press dispatcher. Tbe
dispatch relative to the Intended sur-

render of the eastern pcrtlon of iUii-dara- o

Indicates, it is ald, a disi-osi-Uo- n

of the southern Islands to accept

American sovereignty. These peopH
bave her40for made offers of surren-
der, but have coupled it !ih the pro-vurt- cn

that the Ur.ted State should
th. its richt, 't Agulnaldo

should be succeiful In Luzon.

THEASOX CHARGED.
Manila, J5ept. SC. It i reported from

it llo that the insurgents have ar
rested Vlarayan. a general, charging
him with being a traitor. Tribal dis-mr- d.

it is added, is glowing. Many
rebel soldiers have revolted. Many
European prison rs are . escaping in
the meanwhile. .

READY T SCRBEXDI-'R- . !

"Washington, Sept. SO. --The war de
partment has received tha following
from Manila: "Adjutant General,
Washington Communication dated on
September 18lh, from General Garcia,
commanding all the - Insurgent troop
In Eastern Mindanao, expressed a de-

sire to turn ths country over to th
United States axd to surrender the In
surgent army.".'. t

THE WAR CLOUD

HOSTILITIES CAN SCARCELY BE
PREVENTED.

Boers Are Remarkably Slow In Taking
the Initiative Great Britain la

Very Frank.

LONDON, Sept. 30. War now eeems
certain, .though the extraordinary de
lay of the boera in taking the hostile
initiative is still a pacific circumstance.
But it has a doubtful : significance,
when compared with the genuine and
far-reachi- (preparations they are
making for hostilities.

The British always Insisting upon sov-
ereign power, have practically under-
gone no change throughout the entire
negotiations. Every stage has depend-
ed upon President Krueger. If he
would not back down when the Brit-
ish demands were less sweepingly ex-
pressed, he can scarcely do so now
when they are formulated with almost
brutal frankness.;""

"You May Bend the Sapling, but Not
, the Tree." i

When disease has become chronic
and deep seated it is Often difficult to
cure it. That is the reason why It ;U
beat to take Hood's Sarsaparilla when
disease first ahows Itself in pimples,
headache, indigestion, or other troub-
les which tell of poor blood, weak
stomach or disordered liver kidneys.
This great medicine regulates the whole
system. It never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite fam-
ily cathartic

THE YELLOW FEVER SCARE.
The recent yellow fever fright raised

wldefelt Interest in Its treatment. It
is treated in the simplest way possible
although It is a terrible disease. Per-
fect sanitary arrangements are Insist-
ed upon, the aupply of water must be
pure, simple medicines are adminis-
tered and the bowels kept regular. It
this last ameasure was observed by ev-
eryone we would be a magnificent
race. There Is nothing better than
Hostettera Stomach Bitters for cleansi-
ng: the system. A dose three times a
day will bring nwr life and happiness.
It will positively cure constipation and
dyspepsia and for weak liver or kid-
neys there is nothing to equal it. Ev- -
aev Arn&trimt ImtM It. ftnd a rivate
Revenue Stamp covers the neck of the
bottle.

THAT JOYFUL FEELING.
With the: exhlllaratlng sense of re-
newed health and strength and inter
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, Is unknown to the
few who have not progred beyond
the old-ti- me medicines and "the cheap
ubetitutea sometimes offered but nev

er accepted by the well-informe- d.

Buy the genuine. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. $

BACK FROM ALASKA.

Taeoma Oct. 2. Harry Lee, of Chi
cago, has returned from an exploring
tr'p along the southern and western
coast of Alaska, where he was gather
d nearly a complete collection f of

Alaskan animals and birds. He brings
news that at least three volcanoes
have been in eruption this summer in
Western Alaska, and ate still tup-pose- d

to be active. These are the vol
cano on Unga island and two others
known to the natives as Favloff and
Acutaa. The latter volcanoes are lo-

cated west of Mount St. Ellas and
north of Cook's Inlet.

THE HOMLZEST MAN IN SALEM

Aa well as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam for the Throat and Lungs, a rem
edy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption,
Price 25c and 60c

FIGHTING THE PLAGUE.

Paris, Oct. 1 La Fronde publishes
the report of an interview with Pro-
fessor Calmette, the Pasteur institute
commissioner, who Iks returned from
Oporto, In which the professor says
ttat before his arrival the mortality
among-- those stricken with the plague
amounted to 33 per cent. Of fifteen
treated with the serum, he adds, not
one aled. This testored public connriiv -

Parade in New York in
Dewej's Honor

SCHLEY IS LIONIZED

The Tictor of Santiago, and the Hero
of Manila Divide Honors .

A Hard Day.

NEW YORK. Sept. ?0-.- The land pa
rade today capped the climax. The
city, state and nation united in a vast
demonstration worthy tne r-er- of Aia-nfl- a.

The earth trembled beneath the
tread of 50,000 men, and the air was
torn with shouts ; of milLions. - ; The
naval parade of yesterday was magnifi
cent and superb, but the proud men
of our land and sea forces, the militia
Cf fifteen states and the vete-ran- a of
the civil and Spantsh-- A met lean wars
swelled the procession, and gave It a
dignity in the size that it boasted.

The governors . of the several tfntes.
who rode in carriages, though many
of them were popular rnd would have
received big demoirnr&tStns at any
other time, passed almost ur noticed.
The crowds woulf j have none ..of .them
today, ; They yearned only for the
brass buttons and gx Id lac e of the
military and naval heroes and would
have nothing elfe. Both Major-Gen--

erals 'Miles and iMerritt received ova
tions, but it was Rear-Admir- al Schley
who dlviJed honois with tle central
figure of the day. He, received a de-

monstration second cr.ly to that of
Dewey. The people along Vie line of
march fairly rcse &t him, shouting
the-i- r already lacerated throats to the
breaking point.--'-:-

"Hurrah for the hero of Santiago,
there is the man who smashed Cer- -

vera' fleet: "hip, hip, hurrah f..r
Schley," and kindred cries came from
all parts of the line.

In upper Fifth avenue some enthus
iastic lady threw hlni a handful of
roses. They landed fairly in the car-
riage and the adimral lifted them to
his lips. Inttan tly all ths ladl-- s in
the balcony seemed piqued a 1th a de-

sire to have their flowers similarly
honored, and he was fairly bombard
ed. Before he got to Madison square.
Admiral Schley was up to his arms In
flowers. Govemcr Roosevelt, at the
head of the national guard, received a
heaity and continuous ovation from
one end o the line to the other.

THE PARADE.
York,' Sept. 30. When the pa

rade stat ted today everybHly was
speculating as to the reception of the
Bevei) th New York regiment at "' the- -

reviewing stand. It was more cordial
than expected. There was some ; hiss
ing as the regiment passed the stand,
and some derisive calls, but the cheer-
ing at th's point was easily the loud-
est. At Fifty-nint-h ctrcet and Fll th
avenue, the Seventh was kissel. The
people in the Netberland, fcavoy and
Plaza hotels cheered, but the Meses
rose above the chetlng. The members
of the regiment looked neither to the
right nor the left, but marched lcwly
on.

On account of the controversy be
tween the members of the committee
and the head of the G. A. R., over the
place to be given-tha- t organization in
the column, and Commander Kay's
final order to Ms men not to march.
there was much speculation as to
what the unarmed section of the
guard would be like, and how many
men would defy Kay'a mandate. " '

General O .O. Howard, the grixal-i- d

old veteran that he is, was given a
mighty cheer when he rode past the
admiral at the head of the column.
He bad, all told, about 600 veterans of
the civil war, and about TOO of tnese
were Q. A. K. mee. Some wore the
O J: A. R. ; uniforms end caps, but the
majority were in plain civilian clothes.
One old soldier, too much uM up by
disease to walk, was carried by his
comrades on a hi tie wagon. , He wal
lying at full lerglh a? be passed by
the reviewing stand, but he ' raised
himself feebly on one arm and nod Jdto the admlraL

AN ARrUOUS DAY.
Nw York. Sept. SO. It tcok the oro- -

cesslon 3 hours and 20 minutes to nasi.
The first body of the admiral's sailorspassea nun at z.iz p. m. : The last man
in the line went ly at 6:4 i.;m. Ad
miral Dewey and Mayor Van Wkwera completely tired out after "the
review. The admiral's arm was so
weary from the almost constant sa-
lute, that, in bidding good bye to his
friends, he sometimes begged leave to
shake hands with his, left hand.

DEWEY'S LOVING Cl'P.-sKe-

Ywrk, Sept. 30. The loving cup,,
presented to Dewey Uday, by the
munlcluul comrrlttee. Is made of 18
carat gold. It stands tllrteen Incheshigh, and has a capacity of four anda half quarts, and ccst $5,100.

WASHINGTON.. Oct t-- The home-
coming of Admiral George Dewey for
henceforth the national capital Is to be-hi-s

home was made the occasicn forthe greatest t tribute j ever paid
to any Jiadi ldul.t Aftertho preliminary welccme In New Tr.rir

itself unsurpassed Ir. its kind, it re--
mainea lor tne rgret and greatest
in the ofPclal world to hold out the
hand of greeting to the famous ad-
miral, and to Join with the people whoam to be his feUow-eUixen- s In l idding
him welcome.

The ct'iens had made every prepar-
ation to make the occiiion worthy ofthir; ..hero.. .The decorations . weraclaiat9, eniyltanla avenue as

iUreUtie ef rnsrcH.frohi the tat lnto ue wmte House, and 12,V0 mem

American Prisoners in
Filipino Hands

HAVE BEEN SET FREE

iBsnrgents Treated Them as Honored

Gaett Rebels Are Tired
of Fighting.

MANILA, Sept. 3. 7.W p. m, This
has Ua an eventful day with the
northern outpost of the army at An
geles. Early this morning the Fili-
pino peace commission appeared, and
the American ty prtaoaera followed.
Then a committee of three Spaniards,
to negotiate for the release of Spanish
priwnera, departed v up the railroa J
with a reUnue of servants and buffalo
carta carrying their bggg-- . At San
Fernando the train carrying the com-mleai- on

and prisoner to Manila met
a special "train carrying Major General
General Otis and General Lawto-- i,

liixtt-- and Schwann to Angeks, on a
tour .of inspection, i

The American itr era are Corpor-
al Otto Shjeu, and Private Ale;t
Rubbeck. Otto Wanct and Peter
Roll in- -, all of the Third Infantry, cap-tur- ei

near Bahnag, July JJsth; Joteph1
MacMrsth, James Boyle.; William Mil-

ler, John Crinshaw, Ibinwus Daly and
EH Drew,' of th Sixteenth Infantry,
captured at Caloocan in August; Paul
HplUuTM and Louis Fcrd, of the Fourth

- Infantry, and Charles WilmiJei a dis-
charged TMrd artilhry man, capture!
by bandits whila boating neat Mala-bo- n,

and Get rge Gteham (cjclorei),
ordeily of the Sixleerth infantry, who
was j'ut off a train near Malolos and
immediately captured byj Insurgents,

A party of correspondent and pho-
tographers waited In a trench of the
American outpost, befora the wrecked
bridge Across the river separating th
two armies, and at 9 o'clock - a group
came down the track wiring handker-
chiefs on bamboo pelts and halted be-
fore i ha bridge. The bugte then sound-
ed 'attention," and Major Shields, of
General Wheaton's staff, ;and Ave sol-
diers, with raised handkerchiefs,
picked their way across the bridge.
The; Filipinos introduced themselves
aa Generals AleJandriUs, Lieutenant-Colon- el

Crlno and Major Ortes, the
latter of Gernn blood and opeaklng
English fluently. j

There soon appeared a; second party
of . Jourtn American, marching be-
tween files of insurgent soldiers. Thiy
lookrd the picture of health, and were
dressed In new Filipino uniforms of
blue gingham, and were carrying
monkeys und other presents from their
Filipino friends. ;

Then General Wheeler, being anxious
to tee the, Fihpfnes, forded the river
with a corporal. Gemral WheeSer
ho"k hands with th Fllipincs, and

there was, a general exchange of
greetings while tho photographers
plied their vocalic n acrots the tracks.
The Ole of barefooted Filipino soldiers
curiously surveyed the i'e of stalwart
American sentinel -- whose phys! jne
conctrasted strongly with the In tie
brown men wh looked too little-- for
their guns. Generai Wheeler, who had
no oRlclal connection with the Inci-
dent, returned to Gcrieftal MacArthur,
ar.-- l General Wheat'. appeared at the
Other end of the btidge. j The commis-
sioners and prisoners, then folded the
river, dismounted and saluted.

General Mae Arthur's flint inquiry
.was for Lieutenant Gilmores rarty,
and General Alejandrius replied vague-
ly that they were In then north.".: Gen-
eral MaeArthur asked if they would
bo release!, and General A'ejandrius
aald: .. j I

"I must consult, tomorrow, my gov-
ernment, before answer! ng.'

The prisoners unanimously pra!sd
Iheir treatment. One man tall:

"We have been given the boat th
country afforded fine reuses for quar-
ters, servants, gocd food, plenty of
wine and a money allowance Agul-nald- o

visited : us and 1 shock hands.
Three of the boys refused to shake
hands with him. j y

Judging from the stories of the pris-
oners, theyhav been bonlxed by th
Fill r Inns. They report that five sail-
ors of Naval Cadet Wood's party ar-
rived at Tarlac Wednday, Though

mall importance is attached to their
Judgment,' they agree In saying that
the Filipinos all tay that they in"tired of war, tout will light for In
clerender.ee to the last", The released
soldiers also say the Idea cf Indepen-
dence has taken a firm hold on the
Filipinos, and they j threaten. If
conquered, to cytrmAnvte the Ameri-
cans by assassination Agulnaldo
swmed popular nmor all the peopli
the. prisoners met. The country, they
ay. is full of rich crop
The Filipino commfeslon does not

arousre great expectations aa to the re-
sult tf u visit. Major Ortes eald
fransly, that they were tired of war,
but they decline to say what propos-
al tbey feting. Tho Flliplmts lunched
Mith General Tourg at San Fernanda.

REBELS RETREATED.
Xew York. Pept. 30. A dispatch to

tho Herald from Maalla se.ys:
An escaped ptlscner. who has en-let- td

the American lines, aays Gener-
al Mascardo, with 809 Insurgents, be-
gan th retreat cut of Porac yt sterSay

scn the place wai attacked.
He moved to Calumpit a mountain
scroti gltckl to USe aestw&rd. whns
j--oa other Insurgents were masked.
and where also the rtbels have powderworn, - '. ;

Four prisoners from! the captured
gunboat Urdanetta wtr In Porac. and
were taken to Caluinpit by the re
treat! rg enemy. Five; ether men of
tno crew --ere killed. ; - .

asss-sss- ;n.v7orpis:

ouuueu. Awmmv --- "
to have been killed.

(Major Price requested; Rear-Admir- al

Watson' to send two gunboats to his
support The fighting began Saturday,
when Captain Brown took ra battalion,
and Lieutenant Knabeiishus' scouts
against a large force of insurgents on
the Peres das Marinas road, and a
general engagement followed. The
Americans, being 4n the mud in the
rice fields, kept up a fire for an hour
and a half, when reinforcements were
sent i to t them until seven companies
were engaged. The insurgents retreat-
ed. During the engagement three
Americans were wounded.

The fighting yesterday begran with an
attack, y the Ingurgents, on a party
repairing the telegraph line, one mem
iber of which was wounded.

AGUINALDO'S ENVOYS.
Manila, Oct. 2. The Filipino envoys

called on Major General Otis today and
discussed matters, with no result. Gen-
eral Alejandrino said to a representa-
tive of the Associated Press, that he
had no instructions except to deliver
a letter, which was rejected. He will
return to Tarlao tomorrow.

An expedition composed of an arm-
ored ftatboat armed with two three-pounde- rs,

with the gunboats Helena,
Petrel and Mindero escorting it, pro-
ceeded yesterday to Orenl, for the pur-
pose of bombarding that place, landing
200 marines and bluejackets and rais-
ing the .wrecked gunboat Urdanetta.
The gunboats will approach to about
2,700 yards from Oreni, and the flat-bo- at

will enter the river. The expedi-
tion will return tomorrow.

The insurgents attacked Imus on the
Bacoor road, today. " The last advices
from there were that the American had
driven the enemy with five casualties.
The Insurgents loss was estimated to
be large.

IN SOUTH AFIiICA

WAR EXPECTED AND RUMORS
ARE CIRCULATED

Concerning Cert Acts by the Boera
British Officials Are Hard

at Wtrk.

LONDON, Oct. 2. No confirmation
is obtainable from any source of the
report- - ccntained in a dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph , Company, that
tha boers have captured Dundee.

No exceptional activity was shown
at the government offices today.
Chamberlain and (the Earl of Seibourue
were ebaent fro.n the colonial nice,
but Lord Landsdowne, General Iord
Wokeley, and General i Sir Evelyn
Wood were buvlly engaged at the war
office. General tar Redvers BUUer
caUcrd at the war office this afternoon
and a spec.at board meeting was held.
Naturally, nothing of the discussion
was male public, but it is understood
that General will not proceed
for the Cape until nxt week," except
in case of unforeseen developments.

Many members of parliament ar re-
turning to town In anticipation of an
early summoning of the house of par-
liament. It is tte geiieral exproecion
that, although the speakers may ex-
press disapproval of : tho government
policy, few will go to the extreme of
voting against the ttquii td credit. It
is considered mcie probable, they will
abstain from i articipating in a divis-
ion. Sir Wm. Vernon Hai count, the
liberal le.vJer, In a speech at Trexegar,
said:

"The first, and last word of these
gold hunters is war, in order to lead
to Annexation."

A cerm pendent wrote to Lord Salis-
bury, asking if it were not true thttthe rovertiment would make every ef
font to a t old war, and had no desire
to annex the Transvaal, If a settle
mer.t co-l- d

t be obtained peacefully.
Lord Salisbury replied, answering

A letter from an Uitlander, received
In Birmlrgham, was published today.
If It reflects the general filing of theBritth residents in Johannesburg they
must be in an awful funk. The writerayt ; .

If tt comes to a fight, I believe the
boers will make a massacre of it, blowJohannesburg to pli?ces and shoot us

9 r s. mm

Fcr' c!3 C-s.53-
3; and Hcrvcus DIocnTcras CIdt

, Itczcfss, CanpCr.silsn, Wczlc Cismscli, S
vxzzsircS EJjcsCaa, Disordered Uvcr, &nd J
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